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i TIME TO CAtkj ATriAMr. '(

The gtatfsvllle Landmark. remark- -

MR. BRYAX AD T1IE JVEGROES.
'X. good deal, of currency has, been

given, notably by The Jfewi Torfc In.-- upon certain hicldtmt of the re--!
cent prohibition campaign and . thaWorld, 4o a story, purporting to bet J. I. C.LWF.fJ '

. A. TQMPKJX!? , CO.THE LITTLE-- L Oilan account of an -- interview between
Mr. Bryan and a committee of ne-

groes acting under direction of Bish-
op Walters, of the A. M.' E. ZlonEvery Day in the Year

more recent campaign for ttae,! Demo-
cratic nomnatl,on for Governor,
"it has come to the pass that a host
of people look on a campaign aa an
opportunity tojnake money out of
candidates and ..their friends and out
of those who earnestly desfre the pro

I Churcii, relating to the - discharge
from the service of the negro soldiers
who shot up Brownsville; the reportvefBiSCRIFTION PKICE:

',-- Daily
. . - - i

- 'Mlmotion or certain measures.' It la a fTtttti' 1 1 1 raw v. ... i
t "0 IllsOn year

' Sit months ...
Three, month

of which committee, it is said,
"was so, satisfactory," tiiat "an
organized bolt of negroes from
the Republican party is being
formed and an open affiliation

bad state of affairs and unless check-
ed the State wiH in disgraced by the
corruption bred by It." This is enSemi-Week- ly

Ontyear
ftix mchiRs" V.:

Three Months '5ill tit JJtaiucriirj: ..arranged..". It Is
, asserted liat according to the com- - WATSON'S CANARD OLD

tirely true. In the late campaign for
the gubernatorial nomination a great
deal of money :aa spent by' the "cfifr-didat- es

and their frlends-i-no- ne of it
oorruptly, so far as we have any right

(Continued from. Page One.)

FCB1.ISHK1 W A X XOl" X CKMKX T
at its adODtlon. With Its fulfilment

and I a new "era ii American politics Willto any, but In hiring "workers'

i mittee Mr. 1 ryan gave the assurance
that "he regarded the discharge of
the negro soldiers without honor as
an outran., that the power exercised
by tin- President in tiiis case was like
th.it ..f a Oar; that President Hoos--- j

In jiaying parasites who fastened
themselves upon the headquarters of
county managers and lived on what
they could make out of them. It ij
but a step from this condition to a

IIAS OFTEN BEEX DISCREDITED.

Hon , Theodore F. Klutta JIas Some-thin- g

to Say Apropos. Mr. Tom
Watson's t.tiarge AgaliMt Mr. Bryu

The Xebrsskau Refuted This
Charge by HU Action Relative to
SelccUon of Vice Presidential Notn- -
Inee in 1896. Mien Several

Soldiers Were Spoken of
North Carolinians .Witnesses) to

the ltct.
To the Editor of The Observer:

..t as H'-ii to doins rash and In-- j
onsiilr r.it.- Jlr. Hryan

had always thought that to discharge
the whnli- - battalion w h-- at most only

begjn. Elections will then he regu-ate- d

s public affairs and the influ-
ences which control them, instead of
being secret, will be known to the
voters.

"As an eannest token that our party
will make good Its pledge we ask
you to construe this plank and put it
intoJmme-dlat-e operation. This can
be done by tho adoption of a rcsolu-lutlo- n

announcing that in pursuance
the policy outlined in that pledge
your committee will not accept any
contribution whatever from ny cor-
poration; that it will not accept any

f-- .'oldnrs could liave had any- -

condition of political 'debauchery and
there may have been cases, for all we
know, in which this step was taken
there Is reason to believe there were.
I'nb-s- tii. re is an immediate depart-
ure from the precedent which this

Mliii-- .

. .- J9 ; ',,.'

lillE

I thing to do with shooting up the town
' was outrage us s to rein- -

No. JC80111I1 Try.. a street Telephone
numbers: Business i.fTi' p. Kdi pi r

idty editor's office . H ll 'phone. j::t;
net.s editor's offic. lb Ik phone.

A uberi ir It r iii i ir - I.- M'-s-

of Ills ouper . "i'1 l'! :s !"'i-cat- e

the address in which it is kiIiik
at the time he asks : hi- rluiiiKe
to be made.

AJveiti-in;- ; rut's are furnished on
application Advertisers nmy feet sure
1hst through t columns of ' tii

paper they HUlj reach H ".i !! !

and a portion "i 'I,.- best people in
tht Stale and i.pp-- Month fumlm i..

This paper fT'V- - respond, nls us
wid it u1o ;i ll Hunks public pul-

ley neurit- - I.i'i it is in no '""
f..r Pielr view- - It is mt-!-

preferred that en respondents sti--

their names I" tli. ir articles especial-
ly In case hgi-- ihe im.i.-k p.- - n

or institutions, tbnneh th!s is not de-

manded.- Tli- - editor rwrvpi the rial. t

to pive tl - iini'i's ' rl '"'I "n.le. ts
iir:i lho are ilemnubd f r 11. pnr-po-

of snl Ion T. rr.
mmmtn-.iti..-

must he nrcimipanli 1 h tr? "trie
name of the correspondent

st.itiiiv; Ihe sold.rrs Mr. Hryan

I am glad to see that The .Observer
puts no faith In Mr. Thomas E. Wat-
son's charge that Bryan had said that
be could not vote for a Confederate
soldier "Tor any position, and that it
fully credits Mr. Bryan's telegram of

I not sav. for be did not know year lias seen inaugurated, tha time contribution from any individualIs air. ady at hand when no poor man above a reasonable amount and that It
or man of even comfortable means I WHI make publication before election

what his powers would be. Hut if
th- mi. 11 were 1n.1t prowd guilty, then
the -- i.bm should do all ill ilis
power undo th wn.iiK that had
been put 1. ).on t hi in

or an contrmutlons above a reason-
able minimum'. We suggest for
your approval a maximum of $10,000
and a minimum of $ 1 00, no contribu-
tion to be received above $10,000, and
all contributions above $100, to be
made public before the election.

denial to Mr. John M. Julian, editor of
The Salisbury Post. This is an old
canard and has been so often dis-
credited that now it ought not to ex-

cite even contempt. ' It is'slmply a
discredited lie, and one which is now
revived - for sinister purposes. I
know Mr. Bryan so wU, and have so
enjoyed his confidence, as to be able
to assert positively that he entertains
no such views as are now attributed

can afford to run for Moverrtor of
North farolina. To continue this con-
dition would be a gr.-a- t wrohr"to at!
sae the rich,' shutting t lie door of
hope of political preferment in the
faces of all outside .hat charmed cir-
cle, but a far greater evil than that
will come in the corruptfon of our
eei lorate, which has heretofore, ex- -

THE DATE Of PPBU CATION each Suiting
In hi" 11 of acceptance of the

'up.4l.9a presidential nomination Mr
j Thomas Watson ranp the i hanges

on this story, lauding Mr. IJoosvelt
j for rii- - aetiori in the Hrow ns i I e mat-- !

tel. an.) telling with picturesque ef-

fect, how Hi.r.-tar- .f War Taft, hav-
ing been appealed to to join Issue

WKDXKSOAV. .MTV 15. 10H. 'We suggest also that on or before
the 15th day of October publication to him by his whilom supporter and
shall rJe made of all contributions admirer. Mr. Watson. It will strike
above $100, received up to that date. ' most people as at least surprising that' pt in .'poridic instances, been free

from but lias oteJ and
am. mtvAX as Aiici. i.utoH s

t'iii i :.

I hum l..fi i.l.,it t..r i.'n. tiul I

r.ej-id-i nt. bad Indignantly bort ts hand in political endeavorw.th th.
'r. Itiiout thought of financial reward.

Double width Herringbone (washable) Bleach Suit-

ing the very newest wash fabric on the market.

Price the vard. . ., 15c.

suggest inn contrasting
alleged attitude of Mr
discredit, of course, of

j " t h
that Mr. wo,.id lu- - t ""P-:,vit- h

th;s tl,
port of the labor ad. r- - ,, ,''''''1

7 rv , n ,,, th
In obtaining .pe-ia- l pr!1. .! f " jtht. Itltt r

TIITMAX VS. KAISIM.
The lion. Benjamin it. Tillman, a

native iff South Carolina who, accord
j We arc in pared for as prompt and
j explicit a denial from Mr Brvaiir of

mat alter the 15th of October pub- - ' Mr. watson snouid nave neretorore
lication shall lie made uf such con- - ' warmly supported him, with full
trlbutlons on the day that the same knowledge of what he now alleges as
are received, and that no contributions ; ground for his non-suppo- (???)
above Jioo shall be accepted within! As'somewhat relevant to this ques-thre- e

das of the election." tion I may be permitted to say taat I
Mr Bryan iffieh commented as was chairman of the North Carolina

follows: delegation to the Chicago convention
W e have felt that this is the proper f 188; w'ch Awt nominated Mr.

time to make this announcement: At 5ryfn l"r hl Pr'rt'"7' "d ,tnat
the Republican national convention a ':or,h rolln wa the "r!,t State to
plank in favor of publicity was turned detlire openly for him. During the
down by a very large vote The In- - ('ur"('r sessions of that convention Mr.
dignation that has been expressed ryan, by invitation, sut with the
over the action .of the convention J rth Carolina delegation, and until, as
has already been felt by the Republi- - Member of the contesting delegation
can leaders, and they 'are now at- - from Nebraska, he was admitted to.

this rectal, when it is brought di-

rectly to his attention, as he gave
Mr Watson's story that he had Anted

ing to belief general in that Statt;,
1.1,1 Ink his weight in wild cats with
one hand tied behind him, lately de-

scended upon the shores of Morocco.
It is Jn.,t us well. iKihans. that this

against Mr. Trisp. of Georgia. for
Speaker of the House on the ground rishtiiu reputation had not gone be- -
that he never could and never would

o(e f..r lt I'mieierate soldier. It Is
tnr., else on- nf the thrie parties attempting to avoid all the censure ' "ls rightful place ns a delegate, I

East Lake Cheviotte
Another shipment of new patterns. Price the

vard 15c.

nun was thorough in touch with himwarring south of Gibraltar Strait that has been falling upon them, by

their follow r as a cia. ana Air

Samuel Gomprrs' forma pb-.lk'- at
Lincoln on .Monday will hardly sur-

prise any one Though th- -
tdanks In both the I'lii-CS-

and Denver platforms am unit to

er' Uttle en pt as bids f r vol. s.

Mr. (Sotnperi apparently believes,

with much retson. 1 aat a Mr,in ad-

ministration would come far nearer
delivering the goods than any Repub-
lican administration Theti, too.

there Is the cry. lankly d. iiihkok
against Mr. Taft be-au- se when a
!Fed-ra- l Jude he. In Mri t and

accordaac with the law
of the In ml. Issued certain or-

ders for the protection of person anl
property.

Acting upon these uv.l ves and 'th

might have enlisted hltn in the frav.
itic'ihc u aid,, that he should have

I himself to tins colored com-

mittee as he is represented to have

announcing thHt, through their during all the' scenes and conflicts of
treasurer, a New York man, they ,nitt convention. ,
will publish the contributions after.- Immediately apropos, Tiowever, to
the election. You will notice that '

the matter of the Watson charge, I
the point made in our plank Is that desire to sav that after the nomina- -

done, arid particularly that he should

To the Suit in. the insurgents or the
m French pucjlicators
be would have made an Invaluable
auxiliary, at the same time further
increasing his fame; hut suppose, af-

ter doing and almost over-doin- g the
d..ers nr ;un hero since Achillas, the

tn contributions shall be publshed
before the election. It Is not suf-
ficient to learn after the election
is over the influences that have pur-
chased the election. The public
ought tn know brfnrr the election

tion of Mr Bryan there was an ad- -
Journment, and t meeting of the
chairmen of the different State- - dele- -
gatlons and national committeemen.
favorable to him, to consider the

'lUt-Htlo- of a nominee for Vice Presl- - j

have indulged 111 h- harshly critical
language rune, ruing the I'resab-n- t

here attribute, I to him.. In this con-

nection Tin- Mainii Tekgratih iiot,
as highly s: a illca nt. "the evnreise 1

he)rf n r The Baltimore, Sun that
I'rvau would lo-- c the vole ,,f while
I1ene.1i.it for ewr negro suppirter
h" m:-- ht nn. I Hi" a se (i.,n .,1 a

inMii'-nce- are at vvnrk to secure dent. Judge f lark, of North Cam... .,u. . . 1- .- i n p., ana our plat- - Una: Senator Daniel, of Virginia; Sen- -

d Smith Ciri'lihii scrapper
had lift 11 llnal'v borne down by tittm-l"i- s

and jrM- captive. The result-
ing Mini k (o Americans, especially to
tin s- pat.- and Smith I'uroiina. could

an in, ln manes mat distinction, and ator Tillman, of South Carolina andi.nniniinsa n Ik .... ..e hur 11 a , t nis't

Stripe Poplin
The most elegant washable inaterinl brought out

this season for tub suits, frice the yard... 25c.

.. . f, , " nun pernajw other Moutmrners, ull ex- -
these pleas, what pow r

Mr. Gompers ex ? m a ir
two--jfe.ar- aico acstti-- t those tc p

can meniliers of tin Ho ise who
Ulicuoiisly opposed h:s demands
hardly be t. rin-- d t esult till.

in. easily iinagitinl flan de- -
South' rn liemn.-r.i- livtns In New j

York. n a t i r lo Tie- N". w York!
Times thiit il the negro ..f the

... .... ,.. , in narrmony wttn ; t'onfedrrates. wVre named by their
,h?t '.'IT ritmMV States. The first nfi-stl- onso Interpret this plank pub- - for consideration was whether it was

,etvveen''n, ! ' M l wise to nominate a Southern man. Topos uon nd their post- - thc bt,st of my Jmmblp abnu ,

co, rlnn," .r0nlrl Utln "lsl!,teJ upon thc nomination of a
tion! a'

w.
a XVuXTZ;'? .1

".- -n and that Judge Clark

en 11

but

noiiii..ui 1. 1 ... "i hid nominee he advisability of

eiiiint r orcatiive.l asamst .Mr Till
and nipn-o- . h. o becall-- e ui lo. .1 s

charge of a negro battalion I mm t'i'- j

army bv I'.', ad. nt Coosew lt I II'
publican nominee for ITesnNnl would

Ireieixe the support nf all whoe

nominating a Southern man was fully-

:' I'! With wild and Irresponsible
I'm - as the irohal.f captors, tlo
I".:,., pr s nt itself ,ut to de-''- .'

I' ve; .,, and raise u ransom. In
;ir mind s eve we see .xomc devoted

-- "ii'h ( aiihtia near-rpoe- t singing un-

der the win lows of bandit strong-bol- d'

until Ii.. bears in response the
V"i. c ,f th- - captive Senator. At-- "

nipt-- , a' ri-.- -n, failing. South Caro- -

imu'W', 11 nas no rignt ;

to contribute to campaign funds, and
we want this part of the plank dis discussed anvi tiie apposition thereto

came almost entirely, aa I recollect.

in the p. nili.o- - ...i.t.-s- t ... r inn. in

1st, or at h the radical .h ni'-n-

among them, may gm bis exhorta-
tions more herd Tnis is tin tjrst
time that an atK nipt has ever been
made to throw organized labor in a
mass asairij-- i an American presiden-
tial candidate, and th- - stake phix.--

tinct .

LIMIT Tt) CONTRIBI'TrONS.
"We want a limit placed on in-

dividual contributions, that no contri-
bution may ho received from any In-

dividual so lattre as to indicate that In- -

ncrals "f Sunt hem ,"f rait ion in New
York and i.iher Stai' " All ..i whi. 'n

is easy 10 believe, out In all fume---1- 1

should not be thai Mi

Roman Stripe Crepon
Kimona weather makes this material very popular.

Price the vard... 15c.

.I. il h I l.i private suh- -P

Is nf bunds If dlvldual's interest of a personal char- -

from Southern men, purely as a mat- -
ter of policy.

In answering, or attempting to an- - j

Fwer this argument'. I turned to Mr.
Bryan, who was sitting near me. and
asked his opinion. I shall never for-
get his (answer. Speaking so that he
could be easily heard by the entire
assemblage, he sa,ld in substance: "I .

have1 no desire to dictate the nominee
for Vice President. All I ask is that
the nominee be a true Democrat, loy- - I

al to the platform and the ticket, and

and bv th
y tun ds

J

' r
r- d

I insulllclent. m ier In the result of the election and
Hiy.m
lllllll M

or not
sent- -. I

H earned jr

lie has been

for are nndoii'iicdly high, it n

appear that Mr. Hi m li.i.i 1.. u

(! PresldPut in to-- ..

support, no poliii.-.i- pait th. 1.

unless tin- airi ady f.tr-w-- i

Democrat should allow
Or near-S.1- 1 i.i lim outr;ght and

to t be it e isni
om ti n rt In i'i r

correct l pi e- -

(

1. a My, u. succeed In
ug the ill'istriops prisoner's

To. hav Senator Tillman,
rnlina a nd t h . mint ry un- -

tlus. linwev.r. Is far from
ItCV
S.'i, e,.,
e.l-.- to

T
.' I I

iiM"

AND 11 i;ki.
"it

ml' Ma ud t!a le a I v

Th .to,. il .il--

il
W. am glad ind.-e- , that

' iiir-tra- eler made but a brief
11 the land of Uajsiill

l.e lie e

one wliii can command the respect
and support of the party, regardless
of where he comes from. I have no

.objection to the nomination of any j

of the Southern men named, nor ofany man brcnuso he comes from tho
South, any more than I would have to '

l.s

mince t "i l'i'- - le nt . nI'opilll- fn

we want a! contributions above tit
rrasnnablii minimum made public. In
order that the public may judge what
influences are at work and thus .be
belter able to decide mi which side
those interested only In good govern-
ment should cast tin Ir votes; and we
have suggested a mlnmum of $100.
because people ran contribute that
amount without siispi inn and those
contributing small u mounts may be
ho situated that the publication of
their contributions would embarrass
them. For instance, an employe of
a corporation might earnestly desire
to assist in this campaign, and If his
contribution was published, it might
subject him to punishment- - at the
hands of the corporation, and thearguments that have Justified the
secret ballot Justify secrecy In regard
to contributions so small that they
cannot be supposed to represent an
Interest that is attempting to purchase

New White Goods
Double width, sheer Check Dimity, for waists,

worth 35c. Our special the yard 20c.

'Il N.i
111

Ty force a sharp r

COnceiv'l bl rc f

inand w h i. ii i

no-.- ,;ou.
Home like Mr
sllghtlj ufl m il- h

The alliance of th
the Lib. ral part
dly the mmrci. of"

Gomicrs, himslf
tnuKt inevitiil'ly be
many times r

But precisely 1..

Vlou mena-- ihi

n af:-- r nat'im Is cutting the
'mis Venezuelan dictator's
1'ii. e. I nch, jsain has lately
the cutters, withdrawing his
iiir representatives from Ca

llllg!
ispirati r Mr

n.i - M I ! f y : 'i v 1. v. ..f b

!;' inn :i:,s' r;ii ad inir.i cm '' n- tin
N e Ian ha t " v ha t v r h.- n a

j -ui 1, ' nt attacks n po;i I'.r v an
I nre without a parallel f,,r .,, , ..,-

me Mm about t ls t ha s
iiiini-ii- i grows out nf the fact that!

h. tiimiht he was n' it h ,itf ii!id

.1:Ktiglislima 11.

ie in results
an

uitd racas t,,r an Indefinite period. Mean-
time, however, the substantial advan-
tages of the situation

th His Venezuelan excellency's feelingsdeclaration hears tow ird

tois i.b-

Jumper
aier;. a :1

of in II--

injore

the nomination of any other man be-
cause he comes from the North, the
Kast or the Wit,"

I reproduce this from pretty accu-
rate memory, and in view of the fact
that all the Southerners mentioned
were I deem It an ef-
fective reply to the Watson charge.
I am sure trtat Mr. .Josephus Daniels
and Mr. R. B. Uicy. of North Caro-
lina, were present at this conference
and that they will fully sustain my
recollection.

The Democratic State convention didright to instruct for Mr. Bryan; the
North Carolina delegation did right to
vote for him. and he ls going to be
elected. The people are for him,
Watson. Butler, et id omne genus to
the contrary notwithstanding.

THEO. F. KXUTTZ.
Salisbury, July 14th, 1908,

hurt a little, but social pres- -truly I

sun- on wlll never bring about his
intendment.

Institutions and tip- propi n
Vldual Anieri ins, it may 1110

than help Mr. Hrwin n the
campaign. It may ;.m,i g..

Colored Cheek Dimity
New sheer Dimity with Red, Pink and Blue Checks,

regular price 25c. 'Special the yard 15c.

is' h:ui

' ct. ,, Bryan Mipport Tr the
ic ra t ,. .,,,tn n , t r ,, President

in the a ion cm v nt 1. .11 id ;i04
'and d not ie "iv. it there
.must i.e sonic ..o p-- ati-- r itmin for

the ,1 1.' jgonitt It will be recalled
'a-'- ' hen l.ri.i 11 r- tinned from h's
r.p iiT.eind Hi., world and stopped
i, .New- V'-r- t" 11 ecu, th" great

"A. lib. n w :il. 11 await. , rn at Mudi-"- 1

S"i-- i '' Gulden, be w as praet iral-- 1

sun 'b. d ii.. lb ar-- t w i!b w bom lie

ravors. w e. have simply suggested
$10,000 as a maximum and 1100' as
a minimum. We have suggested the
Ifith of October as the date upon
which all contributions to that time
must be published, and that we can-
not be accused of desiring to conceal
anything, we suggest that where
contributions are made after the 15th
of October that they be made known
on the date they are made, and that
they may not accuse us of attempt-In- ?

to receive contributions on the

many otli'Twise IndiTI'i n ti' ..r It-- lol-

ly people; these iriehi ling !..! .''
large propnttion of m n in th- rank

w
inal
Stev
lilitn
e

la
a 11'

' nr. gratified to re,, that a
of jn. Adlai E.

nson's candidacy for (iovcrnor of
i' on the Democratic ticket Is
t'-- wi'iiln a few days. Cncle
Stevenson can carry Illinois If

I '1 mo. r.it can.

Of prginlze, labor ;tsef v

received no taint 'roin
hav

i lei-it

JCVKXIL.E observation.last day, too late for publication, weli'Sl

Colored LawnsSOIGtOW. my soitrtow

d a i . nc- a ml t here hn"
Il " or I; .t ' bet w t lllMIl
not i .island. iig I, r van's ov it

ail lit- - ha- ue -- aid ,.f tlie Ili m
' pa l ;. aid the r s I prupu

t h w . a r- a going t .V
w a T '1 r.- is a ). lief. m.n

of cas a to prlv il'--

bath ways. The v r j
U hat jt a'une woi.ld
pa'ig'i an s'.un.lani .

In wh.-- l.rv
w-- the Iimo(.ra'ie
Wli';am Mjixwll. nt
tTly r. . ntr-- th. ;.,

talk Wa ai. mi l,r
pabj an; a'.'a .11 :

It may cut
as! I., sa.d
s th'- , ani- -

irifi -

oil.! S .V e

i!:.li lips, r.

.! own let-ti- l

t a'n t 'if
'lid

S' as he

.1 r it;
Rand,
sa Fine, sheer Figured .Lawns. Prce the yard 5c.

I.
"(r,. r.v sorrow. I thought thst you

Wi.nl, I he
My foil ht el male and bear me company
While I shmdil live, but now I find thai

Harper's Weekly.
Sins we left town havin' dandy

rest.
Boh don't climb up the buUn 0f his

vest.
Jim don't make him get on his nees till

laim
Tu be his buckln' bronko, wild, untalm.
Now he can sleep quite peesful withowt

fears
Caws Fred alnt hoam to drop beens in

his ears
An Baby she can't sa.lv his 4hed in
As Innosent sheel do with rollfn pin
An he dont hafter lug up coal an wood
Our being in the kuntry dus paw good.

"r rs pi. ill. nt, ihat llea'sl's atti-
tude in 'ii. pr. s. nt canip.ijgn is as- -

Uk have left '

suggest that no contribution above
$100 shall be received within three
days of the election. We have tried
to cover every point. We want to
make an honest campaign: we want
the public to understand that It is an
honest campaign, and we want to
appeal to the honest sentiment of the
country that sentiment that I be-
lieve demands the return of the gov-
ernment to the hands of the people."
APPLAUD BRYAN'S SUGGESTIONS.

Mr. Bryan's suggestion was prompt-
ly adopted amid applause, as, was an-
other one providing for the publica-
tion of a complete list of campaign
expenditures within 80 days after the
election.

" The resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of thc ee was
ottered by Hall. ,of Nebraska. .

Adjournment of the full committee

J o and hope, snd love
no-- , t.i.i
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Sorrow, my snrrS.w. yuu left me more
Forlorn than all the rest that went be-

fore.
For yuu were last to come and longest

stay.
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New patterns in Cretonne and other Draperies.
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yqu went

hi will, this purpose In lew And
it - i.nt to he denied tiiat he ls 8
fact"! tn he tah.n Into account. His

ngtii ui New York has been dc.in- -
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year, for K'-r-
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Iiuckirberrv nver
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hi!!. a week oi.i h

He duszent hafter get Up ln the niteJest as hees settled in his bed awl rite
To. get Marie an Ethel eech a dwlnk
Or tuck the blankets round Estelle an

Pink
He dttzient hafter go ln raymlnt thin,S cutting a laie amount of 1. r

Sorrow, my treasured rlef. my boarded
pain.

Wh.re shall I turn to have you mln
naaln?

followed and all took luncheon" as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan. .Mr.
Bryan remarked facetiously that het

lv ' ii -- aid. and itppiars, that Bry-
an will abandon the Knst to the en.
m and conc titrat upon Ohio, Illi-
nois and Indiana. It is to be borne in
mind ibui M. n.'st is relatively i,s in- -

had seats; for 4, .adding to shouts ofII.

W regret to e that Rev. iir J A.
'. , who was born ii, North
' Carolina end wears the honor

gi dng far iAi,. lit' lia. re- -

Silkaline
laughter, that he believed the White
House tables were larger.

After luncheon the ,

mrt tnnr errough to determine ea the
time and the place of their next meet-
ing and adjourned. .

Nearly all took trains for their
homes.. ' - - -

Down to the kitchln dooi to let puns In
An maw doat maik hlra get up enny

more .'.....

Jest as he like a bugle starts to snore
To see if awl the' windows she did lock
Or maybe Jest to wind the bedroom clock.

Paw dustent hafter to do a thing but rest
I gess he must hsve curridge m his brest
To stay In our big city hows alone --

fits a big plats thsta bllt awl of brown
stone) ' - . .

An wile ws do not bother him no more- -Igess at times his heart feels orful sat i

Caws he dont heer our prattle in his ears
Ail wot he thort was bother now ooneerx

Ui9i th of N li rr Mui itiai with t h' urlmlhal classes aiid
i Cottkgf. S: C. to aci ept the presidency , "on" of unrest In Chicago as In-- ,

of ,Throp Institute at Pafifdena, 'a1 ' with th. name elements In New
- Our good ishe will full., shim ' v'"rv l..-e-.e- tt,e matter Is lixikM

Wherever there are other breasts that
ache.

Wherever there are hearts are like to
break.-

Wherever there are hurts ton hard to
liesr.

Turn and ln.k for me, you shall find me
there.

But not to take and have me for your
own.

Or keep me, as you thought me. yours
uliuie.

If you would have me sia I unad to be
fieyond yourself you most abide with nie'WIULIAM DKAN HOWpiX.

arfoes the continent. Standard quality Silkaline, new patterns. Price the

yard. t.. .... .... ..... ...10c.

at it must be admitted that this per-
son t orris s an influence m national
politics out of all proportion to his
ability or merits and ail the Jndioa
lions are that h- - Is out for trouble..

To be th plessur of his life an then

if the editor of The C harleston
' N'fcWi and Courier had ben born in

Korth . Carolina Tae, Columbia State
could iOt resent more bitterly tharn it
oocs hts effort to supplant it, on the
Bryan hand wagon. J , ;

longs to hav us awl back hoam sgen.

'l?uT, pr8nt'd ,n ths platform.

MR. BR VAX WlMi CAXVAsK.

Editor Oouxalew, of ' The Columbia
. Mate, Give Out Statement After

Talk With the Nominee at Kalr- -'

view. i

Neb.. July 14.--- v E, Qoa-sale- s,

edlt6r f The flute, of Colum-
bia, 8. c 4fic of Mr. Bryan's
lieutenants, after a visit with Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Kern to-da- y, said:.

"The statement that Mr. Bryan will
not make a canvass hi incorrect." It
Is his present purpose, however, to
deliver no f latforrn speeches but te
make' ten or dosen political: ad-
dresses, dealing with the more vital

This lr'llUnt scintillation is from
Th Catawba County News:
"It werni thnt Mr! Simmons ltuttd In

'o get on the resolution .committee, andGovernor Glenn md to stand umi-- i.

but when the men for the pin tuna mm--
t tee were eeleoted Mr Simmons was

not chosen. ', ? . , - .;. .. . ;
.

' v . ,

rtirat.h4vep! Apd this an Jn- -

THE UTTlE-LO- ll CQ.

' v, Walt Minute!
Houston PosL '. - .

" -
" Since the Georgia Democrats have

disqualified themselves for- - parceling
out the Federal patronage under the
next administration. w shall. 1 Impress-
ed InUi service, attend to the matter
lust s soon as we shall havo adjust-
ed th South Carolina situation.

, Whn Gorernor OlendC nominated
f President by the Prohibition oarty
tiie Chariest andtolombla papers

IHsset about to prove that he was
nt born Jn:Xorth Carolina,' Thit A

r. nrrn wiu mage a more continu-ous campaign and .1 was assured ln
Denver. that Mr. Town will be no less
active than If he had been the vice
presidential nomine. 'v; -

Mr. Oonsales said that campaign
contributions would be Invited by
newspapers In his State and he be-
lieved every Democratic paper In the
South would do likewise. -

i
i structor the people! ; ' ' ;ay tney have about them.

ir ' : '

L :


